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This Is How God Works
Great Compassion

Last week, Marti and I returned
from Kenya where we celebrated the
graduation of eighteen pastors from
our four-year leadership-training program. Pastor Richard was one of those
receiving a certificate.
Richard was recently practicing
Prayer-Care-Share, a simple outreach
and evangelism tool, on the slope of
Mount Kenya where he led a father to
Christ. Wanting to get to know the man
more, and also desiring to show care
for the man, Richard visited the man’s
home. There he discovered what the
home of the man, his wife, and two
children, one of whom was an adolescent daughter, was like. They were living in a short, wooden structure slightly taller than a dining
room table, too short for a person to stand up inside. Richard felt compassion for them and decided
to do something about it. He held a big fundraiser in his church. It raised over 220,000 Kenya
Shillings (about $2,000). With that money, he built them a three-bedroom house with a cement floor,
one in which they could now stand upright.
We are very thankful that God moved the heart of this faithful TLM pastor into compassionate
action.

Dale

†††

Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved,
clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness and patience (Colossians 3:12).
• See the Fishers’ brand-new October web features here •

Dale’s New Web Article: “The Ministry of Boda Boda Drivers in Kenya”
Louis is a Prayer-Care-Share leader in Kenya who’s initiated a new outreach ministry to
motorcycle-taxi drivers, allowing them to worship collectively, early Monday mornings.
Read Dale’s brief and encouraging account, with photos, on this page.
The FISHERS’ OCTOBER PRAYER REQUESTS and THANKSGIVINGS
Dale — “Thank you for praying for our trip to Kenya. Marti and I traveled safely and
stayed healthy the entire time. The graduation went smoothly and we had a wonderful trip.
Please pray that all eighteen Kenyan pastors will continue to multiply and build into their
second, third, and fourth generations of leaders, and that they’ll also expand throughout
Kenya.
“The TLM staff conference in Scottsdale, AZ, runs from the 8th to the 12th, including
travel time. Please pray that it will be a good time of relationship building and curriculum
revision. Finally, pray that the presidential election in Cameroon on October 7 will be
without violence, and the country will find internal regional peace after the election.”
Marti — “Please pray for my adjusting back to US living after spending a wonderful two
weeks in Kenya: life moving faster, continuation of our international Bible study, and discipline of younger believers. Thanks.”
Anna and David (and Miriam) — “I am almost eight months pregnant. Pray for a good
homestretch and delivery of our second daughter. Please continue to pray for wisdom in
parenting Miriam. We thank God that our business was able to take on another employee.
Thanks for praying.” — Anna
Andrew and Liz — “Liz and I have a praise. Yesterday, escrow closed on our house in
Eagle River, Alaska. Thank God. We pray that it will be a place where God can be glorified
and people can come to know him. Thanks. Love you all.”
Adah and Cory — “Pray that we’ll finish spending our last month in the US well with
family and friends before moving overseas next month. Pray for Grace's health in our travels and transition. Praise God that Grace has done great so far! Pray for God to prepare
friendship and evangelism relationships for us when we arrive in our new city.” — Adah
—•—
Dear friends: Thanks so much for your prayers. They’re a vital part of our ministry.
Please let me know how we can be praying for you.
Lastly, when your address or other contact data change, email me, or Marti. Thanks.
Warmly in Christ, Dale . . . for the Fishers †††
PS: If you received this message accidentally or no longer wish to receive it, please email
either of us, entering “Unsubscribe” on the subject line, and I’ll remove your e-address
immediately.
• See the Fishers’ brand-new October web features here •

